hot drinks
espresso
double espresso
americano
cappuccino
latte
flat white
mocha
hot chocolate
extra shots of coffee
flavoured syrups
pot of tea
pot of speciality tea
decaf & soya milk available

white wine
1.40
1.60
2.30
2.60
2.60
2.60
3.00
2.60
50p
40p
2.00
2.60

175ml 250ml bottle
lunardi pinot grigio 2017 Italy
plump, peachy & pert; quivers slightly
4.20 6.00

18.00

domaine de vedilhan viognier, france
apricot hand grenade: boom!! creamy shrapnel
5.00 7.00 20.00
opta white, Portugal
balance of an Olympic gymnast: lovely freshness
6.00 8.00 23.00

red wine

coke/diet/lemonade/irn-bru/ fanta/appletiser
2.50
fentimans ginger beer
2.95
cranberry/apple juice/fresh orange juice
2.50
kids cartons - orange, apple
1.00
mineral water
1.80
tomato juice/tonic/soda water
1.80

murphy’s shiraz, australia
smooth plums cupped by a spicy glove
4.20 6.00
18.00
les volets malbec, france
a throbbing purple monster; juicy on the tongue
5.00 7.00 20.00
paparuda pinot noir, romania
a tigger of a wine: a bag of ridiculously bouncy
fruity things
5.00 7.00 20.00

beer & cider
williams joker ipa 330ml 5.0% can
4.25
big and hoppy, like a giant with a stubbed toe
barneys red rye 330ml 4.5%
4.95
red rye at night, barneys on fire- malty
harvieston bitter and twisted golden ale
no, not like our james; in fact light and full of
grapefruity joy
330ml 4.2
4.25
cider bolee d’armorique brut 330ml 5.0%
how do you like them apples? crisp, french and
fruity please!
4.50

draught
birra moretti 4.6%

½ pint 2.40
pint
4.80

cotes du rhone-villages ‘les coteaux’, france
hairy, barrel-chested & broad shouldered but
wearing a lacy vanilla negligee
6.75 8.50 25.00

rose wine
ancora chiaretto rose, italy
a strawberry tangfastic cloud drifting
enigmatically
4.50 6.50

19.00

prosecco ca bolani spumante 200ml bottle
perfect for generous 1 or a tight 2: pear wrestling
peach
8.00
prosecco spumante riondo collezione
full-throttle froth- that’s hard to say- easy to drink
though
25.00

DRINKS

soft drinks

